
join us on a culinary journey through bella italia.  

every few weeks we stop in a different italian province and let ourselves be 

enchanted by the dishes and wines of the region. 

 

prossima fermata: toscana 

irene pugnali darren benhar 

chef executive chef



 

this expression is widespread in tuscany and describes the relaxed lifestyle of 

the tuscani. due to the fact that tuscany is both on the sea but also has dense 

forests with wild game and pastures, the region is rich in food and its cuisine 

is extremely varied. some people describe the local cuisine as ’farmhouse 

cuisine’. the varied specialities of tuscany are characterised by intense 

pleasure. excellent wines, hearty cuisine of the hinterland, seaside cuisine on 

the coast, fantastic desserts, pasta, poultry - tuscany offers a culinary dream 

journey.



una serata con irene totalmente? 

let us surprise you and irene will create a surprise menu for you. of course, 

this menu is also available as a vegetarian option, and we will take care of 

ingredients you do not like and intolerances. 

 

125 in quattro portate 

145 in cinque portate 

165 in sei portate



Our prices are in Swiss Francs (CHF) and include 7.7 % VAT 

 

ribollita tradizionale, spuma di pane, cannellini, cavolo nero. 

traditional ribollita, bread foam, cannellini, black cabbage. 

 

cibreo, fegatini di pollo, mostarda, vin santo. 

cibreo, chicken liver, mustard, vin santo. 

 

tortelli peposo, vitello, consommé, dragoncello. 

tortelli peposo, veal, consommé, estragon. 

 

filetto e pancia di maiale casertano, bietole, patate, carote. 

filet and belly of casertano pork, mangold, potatoes, carrots. 

 

olio d'oliva, rosmarino, fico, limone. 

olive oil, rosemary, fig, lemon. 

 

 

95 in tre portate 

115 in quattro portate 

135 in cinque portate



Our prices are in Swiss Francs (CHF) and include 7.7 % VAT 

 

ribollita tradizionale, spuma di pane, cannellini, cavolo nero. 

traditional ribollita, bread foam, cannellini, black cabbage. 

 

vignarola di piselli, fave, asparagi, bufala. 

pea vignarola, broad beans, lettuce and asparagus with bufala cream. 

 

risotto, pecorino, pere williams, amaretti toscani. 

risotto, pecorino cheese, williams pears, tuscan amaretti. 

 

melanzana, pomodoro, ricotta, patate. 

eggplant, tomato, ricotta, potatoes. 

 

olio d'oliva, rosmarino, fico, limone. 

olive oil, rosemary, fig, lemon. 

 

 

80 in tre portate 

100 in quattro portate 

120 in cinque portate



 

 



 

 

we only use fresh products of the best quality and from controlled sustainable production. 

squid, lardo di colonnata and casertano pork come from italy. veal, beef, florentine steak and chicken 

come from switzerland. scampi come from scotland and sea bass from greece. 

 


